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LED bulb E27 4000K - LED-lamp/Multi-LED 220...240V E27
white TForce LED #63820700

Signify Lampen
TForce LED #63820700
63820700
8718699638207 EAN/GTIN

43,06 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

LED lamp E27 4000K TForce LED 63820700 energy efficiency class A++, energy efficiency class spectrum A++ to E, rated voltage 220 ... 240V, rated current 125 ... 125mA,
power factor 0.95, lamp power 28 ... 28W, type of voltage AC, luminous flux 4000 ... 4000lm, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 4000lm, lamp luminous efficacy
142lm/W, color rendering index CRI 80-89, lamp shape other, version glass/cover clear, light color according to EN 12464-1 neutral white 3300 to 5300 K, base E27, Color
white, light color 840 ... 840, color temperature 4000 ... 4000K, housing color white, beam angle 360°, color consistency (McAdam ellipse) SDCM6, diameter 75mm, length
178mm, protection class (IP) IP65, energy efficiency index (EEI) 0, 0954, Lamp designation other, Min. number of switching operations 50000, Distortion factor (THD) 0.14,
Weighted energy consumption in 1,000 hours 28kWh, Average rated life 50000h, Photobiological safety according to EN 62471 RG1, Philips TrueForce Urban LED HPL lamps
are a h Outstanding LED alternative for HPL/HQL or SON/NAV discharge lamps in outdoor lighting. The TrueForce Urban LED HPL lamps offer high energy savings,
significantly longer useful lives and quick payback times compared to conventional HPL/SON lamps. The lamp size and burner position are based on those of conventional
HPL/SON lamps, making them an ideal alternative. The TrueForce Urban LED HPL lamps are suitable for direct mains operation at 220-240V and operation with a magnetic
ballast (CCG).
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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